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Ty Reefers

CONSTANTof
improvement

OUR house
is the im-

provement so noticeable as
in the superiority of our
NEW stock of REEFERS
over those of last season.

They are all of the very
LATEST designs, the NOB-BIES- T

garments for Boys,
we ever had the pleasure of
showing. A lull line oi all
sizes in a dozen different
grades.

Wc specially call your
to one lot for boys

from ii to 1 8 years of age,
made from "blue navy cloth,
with gilt buttons. It will be
sure to please you. Re-

member that all of our
goods arc marked at the
LOWEST price possible
consistent with RELIABLE
fabrics and good WORK-
MANSHIP.

Bi Robinson & Co
i!

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

SWETT AND STORRS.

Why the Uiulnent Chloco I.uwjer
l'reforreit it Small Audience.

from tht Ckkaga lUraU.
la the spring of 1870 the Common

Council of Chicago issued an order for
an election tor city officers under the
new citv chatter, which order contained
no reference to the ofttce of Mayor.
There was great dissatisfaction with
Mayor Colvla, who was holding over,
and a mass meeting wag called at the
Imposition building, which wa adver-
tised to he addressed by many promi-
nent citizens, Including the two eminent
attorneys, both since deceased. Leonard
Bwt.lt und Emery A. Storrs. Tlte for-
mer delivered & stirring speech. In favor
of nominating a candidate for Mayor,
but the latter, who doubted the legality
of the proposed election, and wbosj
judgment the courts subsequently sua
talced, did not put In an appearance
The iu.xt morning the two gentlemen
met in the street.

"btorrs." said Swell, with one of bi
well remembered frowns, "why didn't
ycu come around last night? It was a
great meeting, fully 30,000 were there."

"Swell." renlled the little lawver.
lowering bis voice and assuming a tone
at once impressive and confidential,
"when I definitely determine tbat I've
got to make an ass of myself I select as
quiet a place and as small an audience
as I can find."

TIE NEW SWBS 3M.

'plugea Ha Mlaaral Water la Vartety

rrom uu em Mau imutu.
The SwU highlands In general go

abound in health waters of the most
varied com position that as yet but a
mealy of them have been utilized, to
say nothing of those which, If even
discovered, have certainly been imper-
fectly appreciated. The village of
fcplugen, on the Magnificent pass of
tb at name, Is now known to hare at
least three springs Impregnated with
Iron and bttter salts, widen 4ow down
fn m the liaideu as brooks. At their
origin carbonic add gas bubbles up is
.u.b liuantity that In a few minutes a

good sized flask can be tilled with it,
the water containing it in such abuud-ud- i

t ibitt iib put into It soon cease to
lUi-- These springs were remarked
viurv than three centuries ago, but have
a et remained unknown to the pro
fission, oen the local peasantry, so oh
i.i.-iu- t of such natural phenomen.
Uag ignorant of then. On the lowest

vi itiu Splugeu, near the village
. 1 that name, as extensive tuAcsa his
L.cu formed, by the moist iltratkm from
tic overhanging heights, tee blend of
uiLcrai waters Chat saturate U being
full of health restoring virtues. Spit

tu lus in a sheltered vtmUm, mid
liiaiiD lucent Iniisa snirnnrt w""SiJ
firtuUieSwUs aide by the VmUmmt

UMate."

. 'U uiut ta nuk JUoOej It so, buy
. ic- UsijikU Fur full iuiorut

i - . LclUIU mil K iiii.Ua u. f

BELKNAP DEAD

THE OF WAR
FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED.

THEGRIMSPEGTRE REAPING A HARVEST

A Famous Figure in Politieal and
fc'oeial Life Pasws Away.

WAS IN GAY SPIRITS WHEN HE RETIRED.

Bis Demise Due te Fatly DoganoriUoa of
the Heart Tha Rwult of the

Autopsy His Biography.

One of the most notetl characters o
the Grant regime, anil at that ttme a
loader iu the political and social world,
tiled this morning. Close upon the
news of tho dying condition of Justice
Miller tlio city was startled by the an-

nouncement that Qoncral W. W. Bel-knn-

of War, had bcon
found dead in Ids ollkc rooms on New
York avenue.

The ofllce rooms of General Belknap
are on the second lloor of the Evans
Building, at New York avenue,
and consist of an ofllce room, occupied
by himself and his law porlnor, Mr. J.
W. Cameron, it private ofllco and a bed-
room adjoining, which General llolknap
occupied during his wife's absence from
the city.

Mr, John W. Cameron, In relating
the sad discovery, said: "General
Belknap was found dead In bed this
morning about o'clock. I arrived
at the ofllce somewhat before that time,
but I was not surprised at not seeing
the General In his private olllce, as he
frequently does not get up until a lute
hour In the morning. 1 thought no
more about tho matter until the colored
servant gltl asked me if the General
had gone out. She said that hU bed-
room door was locked and she had
knocked at it frequently but had re-
ceived no answer. This somewhat
alarmed mc, and the Jtnltor of the
building was Informed.

"lie procured a look-
ing through the transom of tho hall
door, discovered the General lying In
bed apparently without life. The door
was broken open and the General was
discovered to be dead. Ills left arm
was drawn up and his hand clenched,
and his left leg buns out of the bed, as
If he had suffered a sudden stroke.

"The General was In perfect health
when last seen alive on Saturday night.
He had enjoyed a pleasant and so-
cial evening with a party of friends
plating cards, as Is his custom on Sat-
urday evenings, and retired about 12
o'clock, seeming to be In the best of
spirits. Ills death was probably due to
apoplexy, occasioned, perhaps, by the
excitement due to the critical condition
of Justice Sillier.

"Tho General was an Intimate friend
of the dying Justice, and onlv on last
Saturday spent considerable time at his
residence. From all Indications I
should judge that the death occur roil
between 12 o'clock Saturday night and

Immediately upon the discover? of
the body Coroner I'ultersoa was notified
and the body removed to Speare's under-
taking establishment on P street, where
an autopsy was held. The autopsy
showed that the General had suffered
from fatty degeneration of the heart
ami that the immediate cause of his
death was Inflammation of the heart.
After the coroner's autopsy the body
was removed to his late residence, 1030
Vermont avenue.

Mrs. Uelknap, who is at present in
New York city, has been notified of her
husband's sudden death, ami a telegram
has also been sent to his son, Hugh II.
lklknap, who is now in Chicago.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed, but It is expected
that the remains will be Interred at
Keokuk, Iowa, where the General
formerly livid.

"William Worth ltelknap was born in
New burgh, N. Y-- , Scirteiuber 23, 1S3U
He was f rsduatetl at 1'riucetoa in IS IS,
studied law and practiced at Keokuk,
Iowa, where he sailed in 1831 and wat
tltcied to the Legislature in lfe57. At
the of the civil war he joined
the Army as major of the Fifteenth
Io a Volunteers. He was engaged at
Sshilob, Corinth and Vlcksburg, became
prominent in Sherman's Atlanta
campaign, receiving promotion
as brigadier general on July 30, ll,anil bre veiled major general on March
IS, lbi5. After (he war he was col-
lector of internal revenue from 1S65 to
October 13, ISM, when he was ap
noinled Secretary of War. This orbce
he retained during General Grant's
second adminl Oration until March 7,
lOTst, when, in conseu,unce of charges
of ofikial corruption he resigned. lie
was impeached and tried before the
Senate for receiving bribes for the ap-
pointment of post traders, anil was

on the ground of want of juris-
diction.

After his trial and acquittal, General
Belknap resumed the practice of law

higher courts and Department.
He kaves a widow and one son.

The news of tste sinfciftn iitVttlt of
Belknap was received at the

War IVpwtesent with gen nine sorrow.
General Belknap mm a very popular
oMelal at the war Departnsent. The
ustiul mark of nun pert will he paid id
his memory by llse War fls?P4ftiMflnt
The Department will be closed on the
day of his funeral.

A large number of tine friends of Fro-ftas-

Biathotf , the well knows blind
organist of the Ftist Congregational
Church, called at his residence yestev-day- ,

and were pleased to learn tan! he
was resting Waaler after the injuries he
rectived on Saturday evening In hetntf
run over in front of the enure, where
he was going to nHfntl n rnnenaal. He
is attended oy 11. Mo&ait, who 'Mekft
that he will recover te a short time.

The fotiowing apiintuteeis will be
made In the sewer division of the
Engineer's OSkn Inspectors, W. H.
Gnat J C Clark SA-- J M SUuUlo t
(--! lut Ju) nltkM obs.ld of lAlti
IJJ J-- t'elb, ji alfudij

SOUuHT RELIEF IN DEATH.

A Tonne Man, Denpnndent nntt Snfltr-In- c,

Tnk II In Lire.
Yesterday afternoon Fretlttlek A.

Hoc, who has been employed m a me-

chanic at the Navy-Yard- , ami who lives
with his parents at No. Ill Tenth
street northeast, committed suicide by
taking cyanide of potash. Abmt a
year ago, while employed as a break-ma- n

on the railroad, Hoc lost bis arm In
an accident, ami also had a severe at-

tack of typhoid fever.
He was a constant sufferer from hav-

ing his arm Improperly amputated and
oflate has been very 'despondent as It
was feared that blond poison would set
In.

At 1 .30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when lie did not respond to a call to
dinner an investigation was made and
Hoe was found in n dying condition.
Dr. Fretlerlch was summoned, but
could render no assistance.

On tho dressing case In Ids room
were two letters addressed one to his
patents and the other to bis wife. The
one to his parents merely contained
his wishes as to his burial and the
names of the pall bearers that lie wished
selected. The nature of the suicide's
letter to his wife may be Imagined
from the closing sentence, which was:
"May yout life lie a long one and may
every day of your life be as unhappy
as you have made mine."

aTig'haul.
BUROLARS RIFLE A JEWELRY STORE

AND SECURE VALUABLE BOOTY.

Tlio I.OM Will Itfnch $13,000 Tho
Work or l'rorenilonn! Orackmiien,

No Clue to Urn I'erpetratorii,

For the second tlmo within a few
months Frank Hoffa. the Seventh-stree- t

jeweler, bos suffered loss through theft.
The last time, it will be remembered, a
display of Jewelry had been left In the
wlndoiv. Late at night the police of
fleer on tho beat discovered that tho
largo plate-clas- s In front of the store
had been broken with a stone and
everything of value In tho window re-

moved.
Yostcrday about 11 !W o'clock Sir.

Hoffa went to his place of business to
took about, as he customarily does on
Sundays. He found everything In per
ftct order In the front of the building,
but upon going to the rear room was
greatly surprised to see tint some valu
able welches had been removed from the
show rases and the shelves.

"Well, I am thankful that they did
not get Into my safe," renwked Mr.
Hoffa, as he noticed that the front part
of It looked as natural as ever. Upon
going Into the small room In the rear
Jewelry and settings were found strewn
over the floor, also a number of
burglars' tool.

In the back of the safe a bole nearly
two feet square was found. Little
holes had been drilled a certain dis-
tance apart all around, and then by the
use of a jimmy or chisel the Intervening
metal had lieen cut. The composition
mateilal between the Inner and outer
plates was easily pecked out and the
Inner lining completely forced out.

The safe was more of a protection
against tire than burglars, and was
originally Intended to have been bricked
up or used In a vault. Through this
aperture the entire contents of the safe
was removed.

The burglars evidently took their
time to the work, as they had deliber-
ately removed the diamonds from the
settings ami left watches and other
jewelry that they did not consider of
value. Entrance was effected to the
store by climbing out of the window of
a photograph gallery in the adjoining
building and then breaking the sky-
light over the little rear room. There
was no window in the rear by which
their operations could lie heard or seen.
A small hole was bored through the
partition, tbrouadi which one of the ac-
complices watched the store and the
street in front.

Sir. Hoffa immediately reported the
robbery to Inspector Swlndels ami tlte
uetective lorce wo at once put at work
on the case. At first Mr. Hoffa esti-
mated his loss at ? 15,000 and after an
investigation be feels satisfied today
tbat it wilt not fall much short of this
amount

It is one of the most extensive and
listing robberies that has been com-
mitted In Washington in many a day
awl was evidently performed by pro-
fessional cracksmen, and it Is thought
that they left the city before daylight.

ARCHITECTS IN COSYEKTWM.

TkeAueriean Iiutltute to Mont la This
Uliy TbU Muntte.

The annual convention of the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects will he
opened in this city on the 231 of this
wontk and continue in session for three
days. The otneecs of the Institute are:
President. Mr. Ilk'hard U. Hunt of New
York, the first vice president, Mr. W.
W. Carlin of Chicago; second

Mr. James II. McLaughlin
of Cincinnati, secretary. Mr. S. A. Treat
of Chicago; treasurer, Mr. James W.
Hoot of Chicago.

Messrs. Glenn Brown and W. Pete-dexte- r,

who were appointed a committee
of arrangement, are now preparing a
programme for the entertainment of tke
delegates. The sessions will be held at
tke Arlington, ami during their slay
here the architects will be shown the
sights and taken on a trip to Mount Ver-
non. Commissioner Douglass will de-
liver the uekoming address, and Preai
test Hunt will respond in behalf of the
institute.

The origin of the Institute dates back
to lwte, but its MMttubersblp wee small
until te 14157, when tke Aonericnn last!- -

tiiMiisrirtiifl fed Tfsnii ark sm 4au nuiotkl(pt"w,Tiw! ,ipssssspsssp vtssspp MRlsMpsw

4TffMtsfiHnt thnVnt AM. Unt WAS MOatkd YOU."vpr "Tisjfl' ssw pnjsseasn' jr"p?
"Ok, M'l U rbxht." she SSJSSSSSSSSSVSSRmS"

kttftlkV Ik&nt 1H&U eUnt W&lt M" "fw HMni

ftgg V sJhe nsnnsl, aj sm seioined tfci
pssrsy ojg ine tsosel piajusa-"Oh- ,

simply indulging iu uiet re
4ectkus.''

Ob ycu vain man ' at
J lil.elf IU tLi Uilftv.'t IsapinJOk.

TRIED FOR LARCENY,

A Colored Scrvnnt Who ltewlvett
Itlnex, Wntclies, Htc.

AHre Beckett, colored, with a
Imby, born In J til, In her

atnw, was tried to day In the Criminal
Court before Chief Justice Bingham
ami a jttry, charged with the larceny of
a gold watch, finger rlnirs, spvn,
knives and forks, clothimr, etc , valued
at 96tl, from Charles I Anderson, re-
siding cm Eleventh street. Jlr. Awler-so-

testtfieil that his wife was lying dead
on the nlaht ol July n. lW), an I while
Alice Beckett was In his employ. After
the woman had left him on the 10th of
Jnly he missed the articles, some of
which were recovered by Ietecttve
Mattingly at the home of the woman la
Southeast Washington. The latter tes-
tified that the woman told him some of
the articles she bad purchased and
others had been given her. She denied
all knowledge of Hie watch and rings
that were found at Fulton's pawn shop.

Jlr. Fulton Identified the woman
Beckett as the one who had ptwned the
srtlclts. Alice, In her tcstlmonv, said
that Mrs. Anderson owed her $18 ami
gave her the watch. Mrs. Anderson
also gave her the tings and sold her the
dresses. She sold her the spoons, and
the knives and forks were a birthday
ptesent. The bedspread she purchased
elsewhere. The woman denied having
told Detective Mattingly she knew noth-
ing about the watch and chain.

BURNED TO DEATH.

HU l'erront Sleet nn Awful Fate In
tho Flame.

London, Oct. 13. A fire occurred
this afternoon In a four-stor- building
on Middle street occupied by Howley
& Brock, manufacturers of hats, oaps
and helmets,, nnd Government con-
tractors for military headgear.

Six persons lost their lives by being
burned to death, and thirteen were se-

verely Injured.
The ptemlscs occupied a frontage of

30 feet on Mlddlo street and the same
on Clothfalr, and thence extended 50
fcot to Newberry street, where was the
employes' entrance.

The Are started In the workshop on
the upper lloor at 1 o'clock. At the
time there were thirty persons In the
building. Within two minutes from
tho time the lire was discovered,
tho building was wrapped In ll.tmes,
which spread so rapidly that the em-
ployes found every avenue of escape
except tho windows shut off.

Through these a number of thorn
Jumped to the street. Five of those
employed by the fluu were killed In try-in- g

to effect escape in this manner.

MERCHANTS PROTECT THEMSELVES.

I'or the (Inail nt Thcmtvo4 anil Citi-
zen (leuernlljr

An association of merchants Ins been
formed for mutual protection against
bad debts, and those who have been
living for nothing will In the future
have to do some putty hard work if
they desire to get further credit.

Debtors to the members of the associ-
ation will be given every opportunity to
settle thtlr obligations, but If they fall
to respond their names will be put oa
a record as persons unworthy of credit,
and the list will be furnished to the dif-
ferent member of Iheassocllaton, which
will be known as the Merchants' Mutual
Protective Union.

The association already embraces a
large number of prominent business
men. At IU head la Mr. J. B. Drown,
the well-know- feed dealer, while the
legal end of the union will be cared for
by Sir. Samuel Maddox. Business men
in this city claim that their losses
through bail debts amour. t to 100,000
annually, and that any association
which minimizes this amount ean srrml
to sell chea per, as Its members would
be assured of payment.

A F1SKE MEMORIAL.

Uulesles on the Mfaur the Ureat Tm
(erotica Leader.

An immense audience assembled yes-

terday afternoon at the Metropolitan M.
K. Church to listen to eulogies upon the
late General Clinton B. Fiske. The
platform was handsomely decorated
and on it were seated Hevs. Drs. F. 1).
Power, Henry Boker, Geo. W. Moore
and G. H. Corey, Mrs. La Fetra of the
W. V. T. U, and Mr.. C. II. Phillips.

Tie ceremonies were opened with a
hwn by the Jubilee Singers, after
which Mrs. 31. K. Cohen read the
twenty third Psalm and Miss Lizie
Krssler made a prayer.

Dr. Corey, pastor of the church, then
deiiveied a touching eulogy upon Gen.
Fiske, telling of his personal acquaint-an- e

with hint and hU visit to hU home.
He concluded with the remark, "You,
cannot find another man so pure, so de-
vout and withal so simple.

The Hev. Charles W. Baldwin fol-
lowed with an address upon 'Tetnper-ane- e

Principles." and Mrs. Phillips
General Fiske as the negros'

friend. Miss X C. Fletcher, Bev.

delivered addresses upon the life and
character of General Fiske.

SMbbultt WukM
WilUajH II. Liverpool, superinten-

dent, ami his assistant. Miss Fannie
Johnson of the CmipU.ll African
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday
School, were installed yesterday with
appropriate ceremonies te the presence
of urge audience. Addresses were
deUvervd by Frederick Douglas. Mr.
Ballard of PennsylvanU, W. H. Kenon.
Dr. SfcakJetecd of Hillsdale Station
Mil oibtfTsi Hvnirfiifmiftti vcf of N&Bgf
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IN THE SHADOW

JUSTICE MILLRR NEARmfl THE
EKO OF UFrTS JOURNEY.

HIS DEMISE MOMENTARILY EXPECTED

Tke Faith Wilchm ai (he MiUt
of th DbUflgaisM Jurist

WATCH 4ND WAIT FOR THE 1NE7ITABLS.

Hie Condilios Ts&ay Unwineioss All

tke Time Rftlativss SMteBing- - to

the Conek of Dmtk.

The strong constitution of .IttsUce
Sillier sustained him in his struggle
against death Ions; after the doctors had
given up hope. Yesterday morning his
condition was found to be slowly chang-
ing, and the steady approach of death
was evident.

Dr. Lincoln left the dying Justice's
bedside about 0 o'clock, bellevln that
he bad made his last call. He did not
think It possible, he said, that the Judge
would survive until midnight, but he
bad known similar cases In which the
patient had lingered for several days.
I)r. Cook stated that the Justice's face
bad begun to show the marks of paraly-
sis more plainly, being drnwn from Its
natural shape and discolored by blood.

During the day, and until late In the
evening, a large number of callers
visited the house, tunny of them simply
inquiring the condition of the Justice.
Late In the afternoon Mrs. Harrison
called and spent a short time at the
house. Chief Justice Fuller and
Marshal Wright of the Supreme Court
remained during the earlv part of the
evening at tho tiedsldc of 'the Justice.

Sirs. Sillier, although almost com-
pletely prostrated, has borne up well
under her bereavement.

Justice Miller's family and a num-
ber of friends were anxious watchers
at Ids bedside all through the night ex-
pecting that the end might come at anv
moment. But little change In the sick
man's condition was noticed during the
night. His sturdy constitution seems
to continue the unequal struggle
against death lone beyond the time It
was thought possible for him to survive
the fiital strokes. This mnrnlnir bis
breathing Is so rapid and dttticult that
his death is momentarily expected. Un-
conscious and propped In bed. with the
organs of respiration filling with
phlegm, It Is felt that his vitality can't
much longer resist the strain, and that
the end must come soon.

At 11 o'clock this morning the robust
form of the Justice, lying utterly un-
conscious, was hovering between life
and death. Drs. Lincoln and Cook ex-
press surprise at the tenacity with
which the patient clings to life. Sirs.
Touz.tIIn, a daughter of the Justlce.wIIl
arrive In Washington from Omaha to-

morrow afternoon, as will also his
niece, Miss Corklilll.

Professor Wilson, who has charge of
the sick room, at Id this morning that
no arrangements for the funeral had
yet Ixen considered. The whole matter,
he said, would lie determined upon at a
meeting of the Supreme Court, after
which the family arrangements would
be made.

The October term of the United
States Supreme Court opened

the critical condition of Associate
Justice Sillier at once adjourned.

A POSTPONEMENT GMKTfD.

Iliu Trial or frank K. Wanl t'Ht Olf
Until .SuveiHlmr It.

Today the counsel for Prank K.
Ward appeared in the Criminal Court
to argue the motion for the Indefinite
postponement of bis trial, which
was set for tomorrow. Mr. J,
Coleman for the defense d

number of attdavite in support
of his motion, to the effect that r. II.
Flnley. an important witness was ill,
that Surgeon-Genera- l Hamilton, who
performed the autopsy, is now in
Kuiope, and affidavits as to his mental
condition were presented. Judge lloge
srvuetl against the motion.

A ft r listening to the arguments Chief
Justice Bingham granted a postpone-me- et

until . ovensbe r 11.

A IAKWTS WILL

Kttb Harrows LautN Ills l'rtttvCktUlrcM.
Kkw Yosuc, Oct. 13. A special te

the JJtruIti front QreenvUie, AU.. says
it is learned front an anthentie aouree
that J. K. Creese, an attorney at Brews-ton-.

Ala., had stated that n had writ-
ten a will for Bube Burrows, and. thai
it would be made public In due time.
Tke will leaves all his propertv, which

and Mississippi, to bis son and daugh-
ter. The estimate put upon the faa-ert- y

Js 30.000.

riter)Ukte l'nvMl far.
fro Pint.

Guest I'm glad there's a rofe here
te case of Ore; but what it the idee, of
putting a Bible te the room te wu&
nreiittee8i npsttlon

Bell Boar Del iu t.to-- S It one.
'SjP' 4fv ReisF B IW flP sJppWJiP8tt

fohyonto) muM voib r if no la.
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RESCBEt) FROM A WRECK.

The tiallnnt fight n Nnrn-ssrtn- Crew
Mmle Inr I.irir-- .

Baltimorb, Sfn., Oct. 13 Th
steamship BanowjitorB from Liverpool
arrived here last night, havineon txarl
nine shlpwretkerl men. They were Cap-
tain Mueller and the crew of the Norwe-
gian litiir Dovre. They were rescued In
an exhausted condition on October 5, In
tnH-ocea- and the Dovre sank wn
thereafter. The Ihivre was bmnd from
Liverpool to Halifax with 30 torn of
salt, ami bad. when siehted, been rml
thirty six days. A succession of gale
had slatted nearly every plank In Use
decks. The pumps had been worked
constantly for five days and nights, and
the men had given up hope when the
Barrowmore appeared. The Dovre wan
838 tons, and belonged to Joerger

Otlnstatl, Norway.
Captain Mueller reports that nn the

morning of September 21 he passed the
wreck nf a bark In latitude 1. longi-
tude 2? 20 W. There was no sign of
life about the vessel, nor could It be
seen whether the life Imata were gone,
as the decks were under water. Cap-
tain Mueller thinks that all hands were
lost.

LtTERALLY ROASTED.

Tlio lorrltita Ilentlt Thnt llnlell n Mun
In n Clan Work

Ct,KVKt.AXi, Onto, Oct. 13 Patrick
Gorman, foreman of the gas department
of the Otis Steel Company, was the
victim of a most horrible a:ciddt this
morning.

About 3 o'clock he went into the dry-
ing department, which Is a Urge room
built of Iron for the purpose
of heating runners so the molten
Iron will not be chilled In passing over
them nnd laid down for a nap. The
room at this time was at a comfortable
temperature.

Soon afterward some person turned
on the gas without knowing he was
In the room, and when the
doors woro opened at 0 o'clock
Gorman was found literally roasted. It
Is supposed that he was partially over-
come by the gas while asleep and was
unable to make his escape.

WOULD DIE FOR LOYE.

An Anlilnncl St Inn Who Arrnngml Her
l'uiirrnl xntt Took l'ulnon,

AsilI.AXB, P. Oct. 13. Jllss Slat-ti- c

Heist, a very estimable young lady
of Centralis, ami a teacher at one of thj
principal Sunday schools, recently made
a detei mined clTort tn take her life,
ami very nearly surcccdvd. She took
poison enough to kill a horse, but her
condition was discovered in time to
save Ler life. Miss Heist, before taking
the fatal dose, wrote a number of friends
telling them she could not live happily
because of dlssapoluted love. She
selected her successor at the Sunday-schoo- l

and named six young men as
s at her funeral, and ar-

ranged oilier details for her burin).
The object of her love Is a .young man
who formerly lived Here but who hits
moved to Philadelphia. The girl has
fully recovered, but she says she will
take her life upon the first occasion.

AH EXTRA SESSION MAY BE AVOIDED.

tlrcat l'rrttHre llruHElit ta Hear tu In
luce IteiHollH t ItMlira.

Kkw Youk. Oct. 13 A special to the
World from Columbus, Ohio, says: It

Is quite possible tbat there may be no
special session of the Legislature this
week after all. Great Influence has
been brought to bear on Sir. Ilemetln
and Governor Campbell to induce soms
action by which the special session
could be avoided. The Governor, it i

salu, has promised that If Mr. llentelin's
resignation is put in his hands to day
lie will recall his proclamation. Sir.
Kemelin has so far held out against the
strong entreaties of his friends to re-
sign, but It is thought he will yet yield
ami resign, relying on the promise of
his friends and subsequent develop-
ments to set himself right before the
people.

i.
FINALLY RILCASJED.

Twu AwhImw VVba SiuMt ViMr In

Ei. Paso. Tsx , Oct ia Walter
and Walters, the two men

arretted te Juarez about a year ago for
he murder of an American woman,

were released from jail Saturday morn-
ing. They were tried in the Mexican
court and found guilty in spite of their
atsettiotvi of innocence. Walters was
sentenced to he shot; McLaughlin to
ten years te jail The case was ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court te Chinut
nun nnd nothing was heard of it until
Salary, when the doors of the prison
were throws open and they were told
to depart Walters was so weak after
his discnariee that he could scarcely
walk or speak. Both are overjoyed to
reach. American toil agate. They say
lite? are innocent asnl priwTHQ te gskiE
claims against the ekn Gotreri-WNk- t

AX AMiAl "tilt
V kr Nets f jtnsfc lfMe sajr v( tne

AIEt cimw (Nieenissey.
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report wkkh was telegraphed front
Washington to New W-r- neiMfei
on inturilay conttrniag an alleged y

of the c.o.u otticers to tmake t
whoitMile f4lLtiction of the population
of Ute diflcuot State in the foteeett of
the MepithUcan uarly and against the
interest of the P.mfcriitic party, is pro
IMunfCed atHrd by tlte Intelligent njfcil

teitt-ksibt:tt- y In this country. It would
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MORE COURTS

THE TRESBNT POLIfE SYSTEM IN

NEED OF REFORM.

MAGISTRATES COURTS SUGGESTED.

Die Urge Kurnter of Priaonirs Thai
Art DtiAiafd Orir Sumliy

a nmm imm to the witricl

Seme Valaibls kirm That ShiuU
Ak4 Ob Tfie Xtwrd of Ike Trarel-it- g

Temple of Justice.

The uueellon of having magistrates'
courts in Washington has quite fte
rtuently been tllecttseetl, ami the manner
In which police justice is at present
being administered in the IMslrlel has
revived the agitation of the question.
The matter at the present time is
brought up In the Interest of justice
and humanity, and I bote who have very
closely watched tlte "court on wheels"
during the pest week have come to the
conclusion that It was about time there
was a change.

There Is not a rliy In the 1'nlted
States of the same imputation of the
District where so many cases have to
come under the jurisdiction of one
court. In most of the large cities ibey
have cither justices or magistrates'
courts. In which prisoners arrested for
trivial offenses can have a speedy trial.
In n city like Washington, where there
are a large numlter of arrests of this
nature, in consequence of the exlstlnir
laws which requires the selection of
olllccrs from either the Army or Navy,
the demand for magistrates' courts
seems more Imperative.

A review of tho arrests made durlnj
the pail live or sl months show ilia-th-

arrests made between the hour of
8 o'clock a. nt. on Saturday ami &

o'circk a. m. on Sunday will average
over one hundred. From s a. m. Sun
day until the same hour on Slondjy the
average Is shown to be about fifty. To
Illustrate: On Sundav morning, Sep-
tember 7, the arrests made tnthe various
pircliicls reached 113. which, added :o
the flfly nne made between H a. in Sun-
dav and H a. in. Monday, made a total
of 101.

On Sunday, September It. the num-
ber on the blotters at the several ttatlont
was 110, and on Monday 37, making a
tolal of 141. Iu many Instances the
prisoners are released on collateral
whete they happen to have It them-
selves or are iorttinate In having frlsnds
who will put up for them. Then again
the majority of those arretted are re-
quired to remain locked up very often
ftom t n'clerk Saturday morning until
the time of opening the court on Mon-
day, and very frequently until the mid-
dle of the afierEoon or until the case,
can be rtachtd.

In the meantime these people, who are
entitled to a speedy trial, hwe to be pro-
vided with food at the expense of the
District, and from the record kept of
money paid out in this direction the cost
will aggrtgate a little over ftoo a
month.

The appointment or magistrates would
dispense with this expense almost en-
tirely, as they could visit the stations on
Satuidsy afternoons or evenings, hear
the cases, lock up the guilty ones ami
allow those who had been taken in by
some ovtrotllclous ofiicer to go to their
homes.

"This change Is bound to come, and
very soon, too," said a gentleman who
is about as well posted as any one on
the way in which things nave been run-
ning lately. "Why, this peripatetic
system Is making it all the worse. I'ris-one-rs

are being hauled about from sta-
tion to station like a lot of cattle, and
there are lots of cases that have to be
continued over from day to day."

"Well, what can you suggest as to
magistrates-- " was asked.

"I have looked into the nutter very
carefully, and feel tsturt d thnt four
jusilcis or magistrates could dispose of
the business very readily, and la this
wanner:
Justice No, ), I'rcdncts Kos. 3 and ?

" t. " " I nnd 4
' a, yos. ft, 5adeM u 4. " " 8 td

"Of course, I do not mean to dispense
with the FoUce Court, but should hve
it used as court of appeal, where those
not salisfitd with the magistrates' con-
clusions could refer their cases. Tnte
would relieve the Criminal Cwrt of
many of the burdens imposed upon it
ami at the tame time expedite justice.
The Police Court could at the seine
time have eselualve jurisdiction over
tke trial of liquor cases, sanitary end
buikiteg violations ami ether cases of

"The CntTii teems to come to the

important question of interest is the
Dfcukt. tndibi f wMfctes MMoftbe

m two rBEcwcm
n'JPfiE KILLS AS.U BIS WAMBCUISy

COVST HVB 4 K1S WAV.

There were about fifty people stand--

Jersey tvnniii sTufie tfefe marateg.
and tlwHtt TlffP "'""S' number moneflBJBJSSST on the
ihte bn Judge Mills ordered ife

Vulke Court called to order, fuere
were tee usual number of minor tan.--
to be dbisd of on Monday mtnidm,

J b Sfcotter, Ctrttu.-- altet
Bob BJavk. Antotee 4. Welts and Wil-lia- i

Diivl. will n-.- hv e t chwice to
k(Mtnd ChrlUa4.s out of as they
were tach given ninety day for v- -

M8i km QWHifA .so ttw uivxl
tWvial t.ibi.(.T Ferguson noticed Joes

rfa-wd.'- a bard wikini; c 'lort--a

HUMP- - walking tnli au aiky Situ:
dynteht. Hi fifryiwd blm nrid Jiftjpjggd

hliu w ub vsraney. Builitl KttmWit Hi
t nurjiber of other oflictfrs Kave"BicUi-- m

food tbawter. The cai;v
diitjiJttjsd'

i.irniti tub wwwumm.

two )oung bi y were cbargeil
itb JUtuiblug mrviica list evwoiuj; tit

U TLi' 1 Baitt- - a il u Franklin

crly Itehatlne themselves fot rllm-an-
the ffflclals ef lh ehafcli It tve

complained agalftw them. Tie flte
lmprjetd s f 10 or thirty days.

msdav rroirts.
There was an affray test night b

tween Trtomns She. Eugene Dtily an I

William Lrrhborget at TWrd nod L
streets northwest, near the front of tb"
fotmer's snloon. All hands weffl irtr-- t

less Injured, although 9ne got tu
worst of it ad hud to be telteft to the
EmergeBcy Hospital. Tltey nil for
felted collateral this morning,

rm.rt wrrnorT a t.rcEsstt.
Samuel A. Contee bad to pav a finp

of 80 for selling tomatoes wi other
vegetables In the Eastern Market with
mrt a llrense. There are a tmiftlwr of
these unlicensed venders about town.
and the Judge's fine will set them to
thinking.

A RAZOR CARRIBR MK6D.
William M. Brooks wm foun at "

o'clock this morning on II street north
west, ami arretted by Officer Tracy. A
rmtor was found In Brooks' pocket and
the officer charged him with vagrancy
sail cs trying concealed weapons. The
fotmet charge was dismissed and a fine
of $00 Imposed In the latter.

A ItARU CHARACTER r,fcSKRAT,t,V.
William .Tones stirred up conider'ile

of a dl'turbance In Douslam slier Sat
tdty night about 11 o'clock. Ife bott

Simla Henderson, the colored woman
'Kith whom he had been living, and
also bit a chunk of flesh from her left
shoulder. When taken t the New
Jersey avenue station Officer RImmell
searched his rlothlne and found an
ugly mor. To day Jones was charged
with an assault and carrying concealed
weapons. Two witnesses testified
to having seen Jones commit the as-
sault ami that the woman ran to a neiglt-lor- s

for protection. For the assault
the penalty was $30 and thirty days In
jail and on the other charge $90 or
thirty days. Jones told an Improbable
story about using the razor on his corns
and then strain told that he got It for
another man to shave wltL Judge
Mills examined the raxor awl said that
It was not even lit to cut n tender-foote- d

colored man's corns with let alone
shaving anyone.

SKNT TO TIIK K Bronx SCHOOL.

Wm. Hammond, a colored boy, wo
accused at the New Jersey avenue sta-
tion this afternoon of assaulting
Charles Venable and cutting him with
a knife. The lad was tent to the lie-for-

School.
HAS A Cll VXCIC TO OKT SOIIKH.

"You can go to jail for three montht
and by that time you can get sober."
said Judge Mills to Henry Ifenson this
afternoon. On Sunday night Henry
stole two chlckent from Henry Benl-- i

niin and wanted to be let go because no
wtt Intoxicated.

AT TIIK FIRST.
It wm after l o'clock before Jud 10

Mills tlltiKMed of forty nine District and
twenty I tilted State prisoners that hid
been locked up at Lieutenant Kelly'
precinct and proceeded to the Twelfth-ttree- t

court.
A COSTLY CAB IttDK.

On Saturday night Frank I'elmur
boarded car --V. W or the Fourteenth
street line at the intersection of Seventh
itreeet and the Avenue. He had some
dispute with Conductor W. II. Shafer
tbout hit change and used tome violent
ami profane language. A Inly r

on the cir became frightened,
tnd in her attempt to get off the re tr
platform fell and wts badly injured.
The conductor put I'.ilmur off the car.
but he jumped upon the platform and
again began abusing the conductor.
1 he lady,who was hysterical, attempted
to jump from the car the second lime,
but was prevented from doing to by one
of the passengers. An officer wm called
tnd 1'tltncr arrested. Palmer insltw
that be gave the conductor 33 cents
tnd only demanded the 3u cents change
due him.

Judge Mills made the fine $10.
THE MBXUAJf SWELL CAIOMT.

Xavler Barnecue, the Mexican wU
tut such a swell at the Hotel Hud til
for several weeks, and who tome days
ago left without liquidating hit kotet
bill, wm arretted this afternoon by De-

tective Horse. He will be chsrgel
with using false representations. It
will be remembered that he told thai he
bad come here u a member of the
fcpanisb Legation.

aginr to tse ceavd jrstr.
On September 81 the afore of Thornn

Sotuerville A Mint was broken tele, the
knob broken off the safe and Use draw-
ers of the bookkeeper's desk ransacked.
Wm. Cx)k was tried this afternoon,
charged with houtebreakte.

look admitted to a colored wotnta
tbat he had broken teto the place- - He
vat bound over te the turn of f.Wi).

mnnnxmii
Tfce rrstWesvt Jewws-tne- r Tewat the

MisciE. Up . tlct M The Iei
dent and party left IndUntpoBt at 6
o'clutk tela morning. With loa
series of short stops ahead, tbe Presi
dent did not care to teste Use cfewtee of
dtlay.

fie President's train arrived tear at
11 An enormous crowd WMiitcl

S? 'L W

BtkUitm. S. J , OL U Frus.
Ifottjtna. whose mi.thr. Mrs. Carrie C.
Vandegrift, wm accused of atfemntin
to take Ida Hie by administering ctot u
oil, he mysteriously ditaapetimd. On
Thun-da- Mrs. Yaadegrlft ave hfax

.m with which to pay hr duet te a

of paying the duet Frank disappeared.
Since tne trial of bi b- -

Ug Mvfag with fc.
? fstflsUffT sVMiMkjM

Kt.As,izoi, Mich.. Uct- - 14. --- I
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